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I. Introduction
It was founci by Katayana et al that Si MOS transistors exhiblt a negative
clifferential resistaace (fqnn) when measured by a pulse nethod. at 4.2f1) later
Murayana et al p:c'oposed. a seni-empirical moilel anil attributect thc NDR to a
soattering nechanlsn whose scattering late increases with electron ur.""gyz)
In the present work, this NDR effect is re-exanineil by measuring tbc
cuFeatJvoltage characteristics on. MOS transistors of various cbannel lengtha &
and. widthe W with a refi-ned pulse method.. !'ron the neasured. d.ata, we shall show
that the NDR is ascribable to a thernaL effect (teruBerature rise in the channel,
d.ue to ,fou1e heating) rather than to an act hoc scatterer of Murayana et al.
fI. Experinental Metbod. and Results
A equare voltage pul-se v(t) with the pulse witl.th of lOO ns ie appliecl. to
the draln electrocle of an FEf , which is innersed. in liquid hellun, anc!. the current nesponse 1(t) is measurecl by a sanpliag oscilloscope. By sanpllag 1(t) ana
v(t) at some tine t" fron the front ed.ge of a square pulse, drain-current l(ts)
vsrsua drain-voltage v(ts) characteristi.cs are obtaineil. Typical results are
shown in Figs. 1 ancL 2 for the channel length of lApm and. 10o7rn, reepectively.
(A) NDR of short-channel devices It is shown in Fig. I that the NDR of
a short-channel FET is snall ancl appears
when VU exceed"s lOV ancl when VU le lower
than 4OV (thls comespond.s to el-ectron
concentrati.on Is" of LoLZ/cw,Z). These features are found. common to all" the crystal
surface orlentations stutlled, nanely (l1f),
(UO), aniL(tOO), and. to the cument-flow
directions. When samples of longer channel
V4(V)

Fig. L Drai-n current fU versus
drain voltage VU neasured at 4.2K
on a short-channel FEt with lr=lozm
trl=loo/n,, and. do*-L7rmr fabricated. on

are tested., the NDR becomes more marked..
Thi.s geometrical dependence and. the in-

sensitivity to crystallographic ori'entation
suggest, that the NDR is associated witb the
thernaL effect which depends'on clinensions.

a (1OO) surface of p-type silicon.
Sanpllng tine t" is fO ns.
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of long-channel d.evices A long-channel FET (L=tOO/n) exhibits a
Iarge NDR as shown in Fig. 2. Note that the electric fielct requirecl for the onset of NDR ls about ZxtO3V/cm for L=IOOr-n and. is nuch fower than that.for I.l=l"O
7,rn. For t" snaller tban 70 ns, higher d.rain voltage is requirecl to set on the
NDR. In Fig.l, the tine d.epend.ence of fU at Tg = ?OV is shown for various value
of VU. It ls noteworthy that 1(t) is composed of a high-current state and" a
low-cugent state. If the sampling point, which is indicated by a circle on each
curve 5.n Fig. 7, is in a high-current state, ab in the case of curve (7), then
the IU*VU characteristics in Fig. 2 exhibit a positive resistance. When the clraln
voltage is chosen higher than that of curve (7), then the sampling point faLls on
the transition region from the high- to the tow-cument state as in the case of
curves (5) and (6). In such case' the NDR i.s observable i-n Tig. 2,
(B)

III.

NDB

DLscussions

By solving an equation of thernal conduction, it can be shown that the rise
of temperature in the channel is tj,pically of the ord.er of lOoK. In case the heat
path in the real MOSX'EI is not as ideal as we assuned, it is probable to have a
rlse of several tens of clegrees. In sucb caset tbe rise of T 'nay lead. to the
6ecrease of electron velocities and consequently Lbwers thc ilrain Gurlent.

For a d.evice with L=lOy'(nr IU is linited by the saturatlon velocitI v" of
el-ectrons for Vd> lOV. In such case the rise in {I can be shown to lead to an NDB
-1 - ls/al.) is approxinately -tO-7/of, as shown by Fang ana fowterl)
because v"-(?
Foe a long-cbannel FEII, in which velocity saturation effect is negligiblet
the current is affected by the temperature rise through the ternperature depen,lence of mobility. Most of the tlata d.escribeil in II(B) can be explained by assum■ ng
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fOr Supp■ ying an FET。
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di-cates the point of sanpling used for Fig. 2,

